
Jcnow iefiiie. that representatives < t

Pelief. and I also knew that memhe
^iriivc. he^.uin.u hi> lit"i» ;hh! henjiini
immigration. I know it further to 1
t<> another Senator. he^mi; him to

Smith and ask him to help them: !>i
We Jin<1 him doing nothing to uiw
allow, by hi> do-nothing voliey. ami

it i> bis duty to il<». immigrants t<>

. shows:
"Immigrants arrived at Ameri*

week day during the first 10 mm

are that by June 30. when the tisca
ever admitted during any year
of immigration f«>r April and tli
were admitted in April and the t<

May and June arrivals equal tl
previous years the 1914 total wo

number of arrivals in one year 1

k Congressman Burnett, Chairman o

L bill passed 1'ebruary -4tn, 1914, wnne

B ' committee. Burnett's bill came to t

fc. it was ordered reported, but Smith d
a week, notwithstanding the fact ti'

ft of two to one vote. Over four rnon

mm is true he has made two fake attemf
gressional Record, you will see that
the other Senators. However, it is
suits that count. Smith promised S
tion of Labor, and President Gompe
the middle of May; and. 1 am also i
tentative of the junior Order, that h
that Messrs. Morrison. Xoycs and G

POST OFFIC ES
When I am elected to the United

have the Post Offices and Post l\o:
make it not only easier and more con

also for the purpose of giving a qui
put forth every effort to increase th
upon to perform these duties for the
our State.

Mr. Smith is a member of the con

the second man on it. and could hav
he put his efforts forward in this dii
entirely of this fact', and has done no

as oostmasters, mail carriers, etc.
State along this line, and particular!
of this State?

I would like for Mr. Smith to ex

Good Roads Bill appropriating twei

over to State and local authorities
' carriers and tree rural delivery. As

^ committee. \Ve would like for him
B. of this country why it has been sleep
H is a member and could easily fought

good bill, we should have it ; and if
the committee?

I)K
I will also use my best efforts to g

essary. to help drain the low-lands o

tance of the National Government, h;
are today very valuable iVr all purp<
fair and just, if this is to go on in
South, who pay their proportionate <

made to assist them m irrigating tn

I heard much in Senator Smith's
articles by him about the draining c

see where he has made any effort to
ever, in the House, in 1000. when w<

» drainage purposes. Mr. Smith voted
Hojise journal of k.)oo. Eighty-on<
only two votes of being passed; but.
voted against it. and it requiring a t

U V l." I> V
11 r- £. i J;

I will also favor appropriations f
streams; make th'em deeper, and pr
navigate tl-em. which 1 feel the Xa
have already too long neglected the
for us. Along this iir.e. I have bee
endeavoring to protect the streams a

charge of the water, which belongs i

vate uses to enrich corporations

< I shall, right at the beginning of n

that it shall be a felony for any wh
United States, and will do everythin
fight for it continuously until it bee
While we have son e States that i

that point where it s-hould be a \':i
books. because it is becoming to be ;

country; and. how long it will be b
into South Carolina, our own State, c

and demands, under our laws, prote
. when it does happen, we should be

without ha\ing to appeal to force
SKPAU

1 will a?lo introduce a will, ami lit.
* for white people anil negroes < n all i

street railways. '1 1 is will relieve t

great many Southern people go and
placed in awkwaul positions in ridi
the same equal right with is:e white
tion. I would like to ask what effort
a bill pa^ed during his term <>f ser'

W hat effort has Senator Smith mn

pie frt-m marrying negr«>es. or to :

elsewhere, narticularlv < n the Stree'
we -nave heard from Senat< r Smith
"COTTON."

» I wish to repeat mice airain that I
of South Carolina shall elect to am

today the records and the facts, just
I have not dealt in personalities; nei
said may look personal, hut they art

resort to any personal debates unle:
trary. 1 s-hall confine myself strictly i

' * 1
"

i

it my personal reputation is attacKeu

and strike hack in like manner.
I leave to the people the selection

I have friends in the various races. ;

any active part, and rumors and rep
this man or for that man you may
1 shall tight for. stand l>y and vote

In this connection. no douht you
in the newspapers, which are now he
Jus wisdom and statesmansnip 111 1

liave no objection t<> Mr. Tillman's i
straight 1 qu^te you Iicrc a lew edi
races in South Carolina:
The Columbia State <>t July 9th.

"If orders of Uoss JVn are <>

bill in house and senate will li
tentn as .mucn lmenerence m

dracked from the United States
people to look on that picture, l

sincerity of Tillman's leadership
, And further, in the same issue, t

"When in the course of time
of South Carolina are dej)rived
will become of them? South (
without -him. Inevitably the dt
Uoss lien is gone.

In this same issue, tliey have sevei

"The members of the house oi
Senator Tillman.and that is th

Jn their issue of July nth. i<*)0.
of Senator Tillman for his intert*
course, now, as he is on tlu-ir side, it
]y condemned him for helping defer

* On August 4th. 1000. editorially.
Pior I'raser Lyon." "Kingstree Coun

those that will cast their ballots nuai
Tillman?*' "The State."'

Tillman in speaking .f :' e Stat< .
r

"in answer 'li"n:: : >]< TI *

t

i,,,v1 : * T ,*:
1 * - yi ;v ;

"Will Senator J riunan. wlio ;

in our politics, make answer?
to stand wit'i The State, accuse

il'c lal>< rnm ] «. < ];
*

v.- haw ! 11 i: 1 ]ktv>ii t<>

im to ja i'i': a"«'ii.u tiii- liiu\ !< u:iv<.- t.Vm
r> <>1 a certain r<Kr hau- re:; urnin^ an<I
^ I im l » ^vl a l"i!l t" iv'k-w i':r situation .>11

>e a fact that >tr<appeal.- lia\e licui ma«lc
come to t!!elr a>>i>lancr ami u;o i< .^vii,u<>i

it. instead of helping them. what <1.. u<. liiul.
tlx' much needed relief. !>m i> continuing to

I>\ hi* failure to take u]> this l>ill and push it.
tli>ix! <>nr country, as the following statement

;an ports at the rate of more than cvwy
itiis of the fiscal year of !<)I14 and indications
1 year ends the greatest number of immigrants
will have entered. Statistics of the Bureau
ie ten months ending with April show 119.885
)tal for the ten months was 1.036.955. Should
ie number admitted during those months in
ukl be approximately 1.351.000. The greatest
Heretofore was 1.285,340 in 1007.
f the House Immigration Committee, had his
Smith is allowing his bill to still sleep in his
he Senate on February 5th. On March 12th
id not report it until March 19th..thus losing
lat this bill passed the House with a prestige
ths have passed and he has done nothing. It
)ts to get it nj). but by reference to th' "^nK.> ? » -mil \v^r»> frp:. »v
lll^TV w v i v. inun cikmv.

not attempts that pay in the Senate..it is reecretaryMorrison, of the American Federa rs.that lie would get the hill through before
nformed that he promised Mr. Xoves. Repreewould rush it through: and. I am informed
ompers are all disgusted with Smith's actions
ASM) POAST DOAKS.
States Senate 1 shall make special efforts t<>
ids of our rural districts improved, so as to i
venient to deliver to our people tlx'ir mail, but
cker and more rapid delivery, and 1 will also
e salaries of the carriers, who are called
benefit of the people of the rural districts of

imittee on Post Orifices anil Post Roads, being
e been of very great service to his State had
ection. But he has seemed to have lost sight
'thing except to leave negroes and Republicans
W hat has he done for the people of this

y what has he done fur the 1\. 1\ I) Carriers'

plain to you what has hecume of Shaeleford
ity-tive million dollars annually, to he turned
for improving roads, u^ed by rural route

I understand it. ihis bill is still sleeping in his
to explain this hi 1 and explain to the farmers
ing for so long in the committee, of which lie
for and insisted upon its passage. If it is a

not, why is it dying and sleeping so quietly in

AIN AGE.
et a 1 »il 1 through, or such legislation as is necfour Stare. Irrigation in the W est, by assisasreclaimed many, many acres of land, which
>ses. and it seems to me that it is nothing but
the \\ est all the time, that the people of the
-hare of the taxes, should have appropriations
eir low-lands also.
raninaiorn dv venrs a <?<>'. and in newsoaner

)t our low-lands, but so far I have failed to

carry out his promises along this line. How?were endeavoring to ^ct through an act for
against it and caused its defeat..see page 558.
? member voted for its passage, and it liked
Mr. Smith, being'one of a small majority who
wo-third vote, it failed of passage.
K WATEK WAYS.
or deeper water ways; for cleaning out our

muling channels surncient t<> aiiow uoais u>

tional Government owes to this country, ami
> opportunities which are here for them and
n lighting ever since I have been Governor,
nd to prevent private individuals from taking
:o the people at large, and turning it into pri>

Eii KOKS.
nv term as Senator, introduce a bill providing
ite person to marry a negro anywhere in tlic
g within my power to secure its passage, and
omes a law.
:ave laws on this subject, it has now reached
itional question and forced upon our'statute;
t very serious problem throughout this whole
etore some negro with his white wife comes
>r some white woman with her negro husband,
ction as man and wife, we do not know, but
in a position to defend ourselves against it

:ate coaches.
ilit tor its pas.-age. requiring separate coaches
railroad trains. Pullman cars, electric cars and |
he situation in Washington. 1). C'.. where a j
are oft times very much humiliated by being
ing on cars on account of the negro having
people of this country. \nd. in this connec-

. if any. h;is Senator Smith made to .yet such
^ ice.

idc to get a law through to prevent white peo- |
segregate the negroes on railroad trains ami
t Cars in the Ctiy of Washington? All that
is "That he sho '!).> Rant." on "COTTOX."

am not attempting t<» dictate whom the people |
office or offices. 1 have set out before you

as they appeared and just as they now appear,
ther do I expect to. Some things that I have
simply the records as recorded. shall n >t

I .%1 ~c>A n<»rr/\ivJ1v l»nf- til/* /V .11-
1 «11 1 1 «l L Itl V_ 1\ 11 |AI OVllUHJk. i/Cli ' 'ii uiv. \.'/m

to matters political and political records. Rut
. as it has been in the past. 1 propose to reply

of their officers, National, State and County.
;md as between these friends, 1 shall not take
orts that you bear that 1 Mease is fijjhtinii" for j
put absolutely 110 confidence in it at all; but,
for my friends in every race.

Have noticed tlie editorials and omer articles

ing printed commending Senator Tillman, for
nterfering in State politics at this time. II
interference, hilt in order to keep the records
torials on Mr. Tillman's past interference in

i <)o6, «ays:
heyed every man who voted for the Morgan
ie defeated for re-election this year. For a

when st-nali ir. H;inintoii was;

Senate l>y Tillman's command. We ask the
hen !<>ok on this and indue of the value and
>*

hey say:
and by process <>f natural events the people
of the i>ui<lin.u' hand of lien Tillman, what
"arolinians cann.'t manage their local affairs
mnition how-wows will uet the State when)

1

i articles on Mr. Tillman, another being:
: representatives refused to be the servants of
e casus belli."'
they devote a two-column editorial to abuse
erenee in the Attorney General's race. Of i
is all right for him to do what they so bitter-

it Hampton for.
they say: "Xone of the grafters will vote
:tv isecord." "Now isn't it tjueer that among
inst I'VastT Lyon is the 11' n. Heniamm ivvan

t> reported by them. AiiiiUm i<i : i
Stale in his -han<l ar«I *: : !: .v man
! .::i ami ! ;(' a : \ey. I -v

... »v h. ] j/»% «:; 1 :

- i r ihc rca.ly c< i't'upuj'ii iniliicitces
V\ ill he ".1" en1 lems legislator? wis hap;-en
il.cm "f l>eini»' controlled hv 111i> paper, make

j

i-.noum- ir tin- -;vai ami i urnm:: v.'<

\"U- tin- remark: "WII.L >L\ \ 1 '!

l-< )K '1 111-; KLAl.l.N ('()KI<t'ITIN(; 1
< hiite <ltHerein fr< in uiat i!hv -av v t-

llu-\ printed tlu* m<»<t ridiculous and dair:
In ti'i> i>?i;e i* August i.Sth. und<

tl ey take up ;i column or nv re r

-.'tyiiiti: "Senator Tillman admitted umk
yet lu* uave them away."'

hi speaking i»i him mi August nth. i«x
"lit- i> an interested advocate. infiu

safe leadership.". Net today they ;>r;ii
\tt.ll,. , .,1 XlKilKt 1 ~ t 11 ( K if

\\ cst< >n :

"\\e surmise that Mr. Weston is 1

Senate <>n tlie dispensary platform,
the dispensary since that institution
State is now just where it was in lS().
are heartily welcome to tluir new bed

Yet. this is the same Mr. Weston that tl
be District Attorney.
On August 23rd. The Columbia S

"When Senator Tillman, standing <

'If you don't like my style, don't vote
a good many who do not like his s1

affairs would take his advice. And
can register Ins disapproval is ny serai

Xow. they holler. "Help us, Tillman. <>r

him for interfering.
Again, on August 24th, 1906, they said:

"Scratching Tillman's name off the
man as Senator, luit it will mean a n

for his disregard of public opinion: i
the bad style he adopts in this State

On August 25th. they asked, in sp
"It is reported that he paid Hubhel \

dnce the figures. or shall \vc do so.'
On Monday. August 27th, 1 oof>. they pub

cartoon of Senator Tillman, along wit-h
Than Rebates."' winding up the editorial
profited Tillman would have called it j^r;
And it was."
On August 28th. 1006. the Columbia St:

damaging and scurrilous cartoon of Sen,'
article they said :

"We dared question Senator Ti'lma:
C arolinians to adopt or to prescribe
<0 Tillman and everv tool he has br

/

target. 1 > 111 we have 1 >ee'n honored 1>;
in the estimation of the great and gi
linn."

The e<!iti>r of this pajit-r is t!?e man tha*
i could go on and on. my fellow-citizyfis

only quote these few extracts to show vol

when he was attempting t<> dictate against
what tl'ey think of him now when he is
favor. When he is again>t them, it is ver;
the people who they should vote for. hut w

ritiht. and by all means should dictate to 1;
1 have served my people as May* r. Le

have not and never expect to attempt to <1
hut present my own claims. They have
electing me to the Senate, and-endorsed m<

endorsed me in my entire public service b
me for a second term: and. I herewith <

nacc^d <hnuin<r what the laboring DC

behalf."'
G

lion. Cole. I-. 1'lease.
Governor of the State of South

Dear Sir:
You v.ill Iincl enclosed a copy of tlie re:

and in sending this to you. we believe you t

competing with free labor, we know you
and assisted them, than all the Governors
you will give this resolution due conside
wishes, we beg to remain.

I

c
The following resolution was passed In

regular meeting Xevember Jtb, 1013:
"Whereas, the State of South Carolina

factoring of furniture by convict labor, in
"Therefore, be it resolved. That the

S. C.. (1<< enter this as their protest, againsl
any person, tirm. or corporation, for t-he pi
petition with free labor.

"P>e it furtlier resolved. I hat we sohc
interest of the State of South Carolina a'

will put a l>l<>t on the fair name of our S
fBut it further resolved. That a c< py

ernor of South Carolina, and also a copy
a copy he spread on the minutes of the Bi

(Seal)

Mr. George Xafcy.
Secretary Building Trades G

Dear Sir:
Your letter of December i". enclosing

eeived. 1 did n«>t know there would he a

tioned. which these men are doing. \s 1
this State, and they are not making a c!a:
State. The contract is not final, hut is su

as matter of fact, according to my unfter
K,*norl 1*\* t.nr* I

< I I I tT 1 \ UUIVl »'V viv IV l iiiiiivvi MJ. liiv

If, after thorough investigation, you 1

laboring people. 1 will lend y«>u my assis
Legislature. I thank you very much i/uiet
I am glad that I have been able to be of :

pie. and hope to be able to continue to b(

To His Excellency. Cole. L. Mease,
Governor of South Carolina.

Dear Sir:
The Building Trades Council of tins cit\

to extend to you their sincere thanks in
and installing of sanitary plumbing in thihavea chief executive who is always wi 1';
a measure for the protection of their 1
in the discharge of his duty towards the >

Assuring you of our appreciati< n and si

N

Id lilS KxceUtMlOT. ' 1.. l>ka*C.
Governor of South (/an-Iina.

1 )c:ir Sir :

Ai a regular meeting "f the Humhers a

the following resolution was adopted:
That we extend a \«»te of thanks to y

registration of IMnnibers and the superx
drainage.
W e are proud to know that the State of

who is always ready to assist the people c

sincerely hope to see you in a higher otitic
will always be ready to help the working ]
Assuring you of otir appreciation and ea

( Seal)

'!' . ! Ii> the (I<»y<.rn< >" n: i; « -i

i .oc i! -i i< .;.** :.i

i4- ii:! r-.v 'i sn a:**;

> i\ r.

'J'.) 11 is Kxc*c:U-ncy. -nuinuie r *t'rniri;
enacting into law 11 i; e l»ili>: and t< > the
most >inccre appreciation and ^u-jd will fur

tin-. v ' c ry :
< TiLI-MAX. Wiio IS i i i! i I* I X i i f
S " Ll'EX < ES IX C)lf!v POLi Ti« S." j
fsiihiinsi ;- r tv u. \w<1. in th'u'sc ilays}

.r: :i« f St-nai r I iil:nar..
r t:u* i:i- . "Tii'iv.ai! 'IV:.- \ 1 » »nt i\c- 1

i I: >-:r -i- . : and win.] up l»v
r at the rebate^ were v. >i in-,

(\ the ('"lir.ri.i?! State -aid: t]
er.ee11 >»y <eep prejudice. and unfit I >r ;i

hi- him as tluir greatest of leader-. j,
. the State raid of Senator Krancis If. j

!n
Aakeiul, planning to he elected to the n

He and many others have turned to

has become thoroughly corrupt. The «.

Those who have deserted our camp I
dll' I IUV I V (I

his same t <Iit«>r endorsed and helped t<> j
I

tate, speaking editorially, said:
>11 the capital steps in Columbia, said.
tor me.' he might have expected that

tvie of meddling with South Carolina c
... f

the only way in which the individual 1

ching the name on the ballot.''
we sink.' Then thev were condemning

I

e

ballot will not mean a censure of Till- '

Mitike t<> Tillman: it will mean censure

t will mean tliat good people object to;'
» <

eakinir of Senator Tillman:
vay above current prices. Will he pro- ?

J (

lished a most slanderous and ridiculous 1
a very dirty editorial, headed. "More

withthe sentence."Had another so t

ut. with a big (1 and a double damn, i

,
t

itc published another, if possible, more

itor Tillman, and in winding up their |
n's right to dictate measures for South
men who offered for public office, and

1 4. -.,4. ^ K11^ flmtr
HUlilll llll" M"I \ IV-L" IliHt 111.1'iv. nn iiivii

> their vindictiveness and strengthened
rowing decent element in South Carol's

sent as Minister to Cuba.
. hut time and space will n«»t permit. 1
i what these people thought of Tillman
the men that this crowd favored, and

attempting to dictate for the men they
<\ very ug!y for him t<> try to dictate to
hen he is for their candidate, then he is
is people.

, <. U.Vonit, ,r in/1 ( iixvpriinr nllrl
(HIM ^\/» v I 1.^1 , (WM

ictate to them who they shall vote for,
endorsed my record in the House, by
} as Senator, by electing me Mayor, and
y electing me Governor, and re-electing
itiote you some resolutions which have
ople think of me and my work in their

)lumbia. S. C., December 16th, 1913.

Carolina.
1 - - 4- 1 l\t- t ti 1 ^ ka/k*

5' } li I H 'I! > tllcll \\ rtr> J\ iinr> i/v/vij y

ran do more good in preventing convicts
have dune organized labor more good
in the last twenty-five years. \Ye trust j
ration; and assuring you of our best j
Very respectfully yours.

Lolumina I miming i racies i_oimai.

Geo. Xafey, Secretary.
"olumbia. S. C.t November 2ist. 1913.
r the Building Trades Council at their!

.
\

is preparing to engage 1:1 the manu-

direct competition with tree labor:
Building Trades Council of Columbia,
1 the State entering into a contract with
irpose of marketing their goods in com-

I
it the aid of all citizens who have the
t heart, to abolish such conditions, that
tate.
»f these resolutions be sent to the Gov
to each of the daily newspapers; and

iiilding Trades Council.
A. \V. Morgan.
if. H. Keene.
(ieo. Xafey,

Committee.
~ ...

Uecemner ics. igij.

mncil. Columbia. S. C. I
i

resolutions of your body, lias been re-

ny objection to the class of work men-

understand it. it is kind of a novelty in
of goods made anywhere else in the

hject to revision by the Legislature, and '

standing. was made to fill in until the <

Mire in order to keen these neoole busV. *

find it is against the interests of the <

tance to help you defeat it before the
d for the hi^h compliment you pay me. ]
service to my friends. the laboring peo- :<

? of service to them. ! ^
Very respectfully. i .

C ole. L. I>lease, i *

Governor. <

Columbia, S. C.. February 19, i<;i4- <

«
«

I*
,\ in a resolution passed last night, wish *

vmu signing the J Jill f^r the regulating
; Mate. We are glad to know that wc

ng to help the citizens of this State in !<
lealth: and also one who is fearless *

.vorkingman. ^
Lipport. we beg to remain. J <

v* *11 *

Very respectrui!y yours. j
R. A. Williams, "resident. '

G. \\ . Arnold,
A. M. Camj), I

Columbia Iiuildin.sjr Trades G'imcil.
Columbia, S. I*., February 21, 1914. !'

!
nd Steam-l itters Local Lilian Xo. 22~,

<>u. for sinning the Bill to secure the <

ir-iuii and inspection of plumbing and

South Carolina has a Chief Executive
»f our State in a sanitary measure, and ;*
e knowing that we will have one who
3c<»ple o-f «ur State. I
rne.st support. \re 1 >* !? to remain, j «

J. A. Redmond. President, *<

T. \\\ Tompkins. Rec. Sec.,
\\ . M. I.enahan. As>t. See., 4,

Local I'nion X >. 22~. *

Columbia: S. C, Marvh ro, L914. M
ji

- I S v
1 j

..- >; '!! v. '»v inruiimou^ <l« neeto i

i ' L i' v i 1 *jC 1 *:' i

\ >. ! :s >i : : ":!-v v :her. '>y 4

Senate .irul if u-e of Representatives j«
the recognition and ai<l in the effort of j

Ik- "i "it\ I Wuration <>i I ra<!i »" !< ])r<>rr.<
r t: c- u rkin^iP' n.

k KSOLl"
\\hi-rea>. His Kxcellency. (jovernor C

liat characterise \iyor and pnwi-r. supp
t tl;i' ln>t (ieiieral Assembly for t-he b<
>ecially tlu* Motormen and (. inductors.
Therefore. be it resolved. That our

ttrction t«>r < )l l\ (j()YKI\XOl\ for all »

ioble support.
Second. That a page of our minute be
ratitude and that a copy of these resol
>1 *1. \ f
jicast*. me -vian.

J. \V. Hallentine,
Secretary.

Executive committee. S. J. Wessinger, \\

In addition to these. I have hundreds
ongratulating and thanking me for servic
hem in having passed laws which have r
ourse in the Aiken-Augusta Trolley line
eston. and Columbia street car strikes,
icial to my people. Yet. now and t-hen.
iditor says. "Blease is not a friend to t

ias never joined with negroes. Republic
iiul helped to pass rules that would kee
irimary. or elsewhere, and he never wi
>r the results.
They curse me for standing hv my

my man to any office in this State, or att
jffice in this State, who was my friend
jointees have been m- n who were mixe<i
State? Yes, I stand oy my friends, an<

hank all of my friends for what they ]
;erve them in the future, as T have done
ind to their best interest. FOR,

"OF WHAT SHALL
IF HE IS XOT PR01'I

^§t#i$ig$r sats
-mmmz

'* \VV
i'if "--C*?r-?:' ^i- -^- ^Vw

..!iHV*fiV'% *?f VI ' I .'«' '.'*«J3.
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WDrinks
(g jy^wr,

.it answers

quirement.vim,
whn1f>someness.

Vlt will satii
Demand the penuin
Nicknames encouraj

THS CCCA-COU

Arrow think ^^ _

of Coca-Cola.

**%v v\-\-r-v-? ! $ >t f : v-^*v^>»;
$>

| The Right
I nilrlpr A
V*

4

I FOR SAFE PRESC1
:>REASONAI

4

J>
?!Wp emnlov two lirer

will always find at least

prescriptions.
FOR SATISFACTORY
ALL BRANCHES C

»
fWe absolutely do not 5

what you want, we will i
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